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A YOICE FROM SILVER SPRINGS.
The Labor Congress Las not only been agi-

tated from centre to circumference by the
momentous woman's rights question, as re-

presented by Miss Anthony, it has also had
one of the Blair family on its hands. Be-

tween old Frank, young Frank, Montgomery,
and various subordinate little twigs and
branches of the parent stem, it is next to im-

possible to have a demonstration of any
kind at which some one member of this am-

bitious household does not attempt to force
his views upon the public. Of late, young
Frank seemed to have taken the lead. In
180!) he won the Democratic al

nomination by his advocacy of a new re-

bellion, and a few months ago he eulogized
the leaders of the Rebel army at a meeting of

Union officers in the most inappropriate and
offensive manner. But now old Frank, the
original Jacobs, is determined not to be kept
perpetually in the background by his ambi-

tious offspring. He wrote a letter which was
evidently intended to create a great sensation
in the Labor Congress, but that body wisely

refused to have it read. All the entreaties of

a little knot of old Frank's friends could se-

cure nothing better than a resolution that it
should be referred to a special committee.
However, as the reporters obligingly embo-

died it in their accounts of the proceedings,
it was forced before the public, and the author
gains the notoriety which is so pleasing to his
vanity.

A leading object of this document is to re-

hearse for the thousandth time the history of
Blair's connection with the war against the
United States Bank. This would be pardon-

able enough, if it were not intermingled with
the suggestion that a similar war should now

be instituted against the National Banking
Bystem. The shameful manner in which the
old demagogue attempts to array the preju-
dices of those whom he ostensibly addresses
against the banks is sufficiently indicated by
Lis allegations that they clear "at least forty
per cent, on the amount of their capital,"
that he knows of "instances in which the
capital was doubled the first year," and that

tlhi$ is the crushing taxation that is ruining
the country!"

If the workingmen and voters of the United
States believed these allegations, a terrible
new financial war would soon be waged, and
in the uprooting of the present system, and
destruction of the present basis of business
operations, all classes and especially those
yho earn their living by daily toil would

Boon learn what hard times really moan.
The grievances now complained of are as
nothing when compared with the enforced
idleness and the absolute want which
would quickly follow an attempt to give
practical validity to Blair's financial schemes.
His proposed project is too visionary to re-

ceive serious consideration. When the United
States Government starts a bank that will
loan money on real estate security, it may be
a capital thing for the Blairs, and all other
Washington operators who, like them, under-
stand the art of advancing their personal for-

tunes by political intrigue; but no citizen who
Comprehends the practical workings of our
governmental system can doubt for a niouien1-tha-t

partisan adventurers, rather than Bolid

business men, would be the chief recipients
of the Government money; nor that, in the
end, hundreds of millions of protested notes
would bankrupt the Treasury beyond redenip
tion.

Of all the crazy schemes submitted to the
Labor Congress, Old Frank has offered the
worst, and his effort to lead the men con
nected with the labor organizations to de
struction deserves as severe reprehension as
the new rebellion projects of young Frank
It really looks as if the family had resolved
to ruin the Republic in consequence of the
mortifying failure of their schemes to rule it

A PROFESSIONAL TRAITOR.

John Mitchel has turned up again, and this
time in the role of an injured innocent, who
Las been damaged in pocket, health, and,
moreover, in reputation, through the illegal
action of one John A. Dix, formerly General
commanding the United States forces in the
Department of the Atlantic. In the summer
of 1805, just after the collapse of the Rebel-
lion, Mitchel, not satisfied with the utter anni-Lilatio- n

of the cause he had espoused, refused
to submit to the authority of the United
States, and undertook to carry on the war on
Lis own hook. General Dix promptly sup-
pressed Mitchel, and clapped him into
Fortress Monroe, where he remained
for four months and fourteen days,
with an excellent opportunity to read
the Bible aud repent of his sius. The
absence of General Dix from the country
while he held the position of Minister to
France prevented this irate Celt from taking
vengeance; but now that the offending Gene-

ral has returned to this country, Mitchel has
appealed to the law, and has brought a suit
for damages in the sum of twenty-fiv- e thous-
and dollars, which he thinks is about the pe-

cuniary equivalent of the injuries done him.
General Dix has promptly entered bail in the
amount required, and it now remains to be
seen how much Mitchel will make out of him.

It certainly seems, however, that United
States officers ought to have some certain pro-

tection against suits of this nature brought by
scamps like Mitchel, whose traitorous actions
brought them into difficulty; aud whether
General Dix wins or loses in this contest, he
trill 19 subjected to an annoyance and expense

JiUil it i J?1'0! tti bliould bear.
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This man Mitchel is a professional traitor,
and his treasonable efforts in Ireland appear
to have been prompted more by an inclina-
tion to be in arms against law and order than
any desire to benofit his country. Meagher
and other of the Irish compatriots of Mitchel
proved the sincerity of their love for freedom
and the honesty of their efforts to liberate
Ireland by the patriotic course they
adopted on the breaking out of the
Rebellion in this country. Thoy were
on the side of freedom under all circum-
stances, while Mitchel is a natural outlaw,
and he promptly proclaimed himself a traitor
to the country that had honored him, shel-
tered and protected him, and made him one
of its own citizens. One of the most impu-
dent things in his affidavit against Goneral
Dix is his claim to be a citizen of the United
States and of the State of New York at tho
time of his arrest. If General Dix had
promptly ordered a drum-hea- d court-martia- l,

and had Mitchel hanged for his treason, it
would have been a warning to other of-

fenders; and even if the law had to bo
stretched a little to do it. no one would have
complained except those who deserved a like
fate. Such a man as Mitchel is entitled to
no consideration whatever. Like all of
his tribe, he is prompt to appeal to the
law when Le thinks its protection will be of
advantago to him, and he is equally ready to
set himself against it whenever it suits his
convenience to do so. Tho only way to treat
such a fellow is as an outlaw, whose hand is
against every man, who has no rights that do-ce- nt

men are bound to respect, aud who is a
nuisance to society. That such men are
allowed tho privilege of bringing suits in the
civil courts is a commentary on the leniency of
the Government towards tho traitors who
sought to overthrow it; and it is enough to
make any loyal American's blood boil with in-

dignation to see tho brazen impudonco of a
foreign-bor- n scamp like Mitchel, as displayed
in this case.

A SOANDINA VIAN UNION.
The latest European mail brings tho particu-
lars of the recent marriage of Frederick, the
Crown Frince of Denmark, to the Princess
Louise, tho only child of Charles XV, King
of Sweden and Norway. The event, it is
said, was mado the occasion of groat re-

joicing throughout both kingdoms, and all
the principal Scandinavian towns testified
their gratification by sending marriage pre-
sents to the royal couple. At Copenhagen
and Stockholm there were magnificent fetes,
at which the auspicious event was made the
subject of unqualified approval on tho part
of the people of both high and low degree.
At the official dinner given at Copenhagen,
Mr. Founesbock, the Danish Minister of
Finance, delivered a speech, in the course of
which he said:

"What fives the ministers a right to the scats they
occupy Is their hearty sympathy with the cause not
only of Denmark, but of Scandinavia, a cause fur
which they zealously labor. I hope the kings of tho
North will always know how to understand the
signs of the times. 'i tm present government,
especially, treats Denmark as forming part of Scan-
dinavia."

These sentences give the key-not- e to the
popular sentiment of both countries, which is
manifestly in favor of the union, at the ear
liest practicable moment, of all the Scandina-
vian countries. Prince Frederick being the
heir apparent to the throne of Denmark, and
the Frincess Louise the only child of the King
of Sweden and Norway, tho event of their
marriage renders tho consummation of this
union extremely probable. The three Scan-

dinavian countries would make a very respec-
tably sized nationality, when united, the area
and population of each being as follows:

Area in Sinare Mile. Imputation.
Denmark U,7M l,0)K,0!).- -

Sweden 170,i:U 4,100,07"
Norway 12(),2!l." 1,701,478

Total ao.-),oo-
:) 7,470,2r.O

OUT IN THE COLD.
The Labor Convention appears to be playing
a little game of thimble-ri- g with Miss Susan
B. Anthony Now you see her, and now you
don't see her. On Monday last they refused
to admit her to their councils, on Tuesday
they permitted her to take a seat, yesterday
they turned her out again, and there is now a
fine chance for the betting fraternity to make
money on the question as to whether sho will
be in or out of the convention to-da- y. In the
meantime the object of all the difficulty is
keeping herself before the public. She has
succeeded in creating a disturbance, and in
having herself talked about, all of which is
better even than being a member of tho con
vention. It is to be presumed that Miss An
thony is happy, and if she can only keep the
conventioners discussing her merits up to the
day of adjournment, it might add several
hundred new subscribers to the list of the
Revolution.

It is, we believe, now definitely understood
that a special meeting of Councils is to be
Held on next Monday. We may console our-
selves with the old maxim, "Better late than
never," but as the pressure of the water-fn-

ine was seriously felt on Saturday last, nnrl a

the citizens are now obliged to husband their
resources in the most parsimonious manner,
it is deeply to be regretted that tho Councils
were not summoned last .Monday instead of
Monday next. It may be asked what can
they do when they are assembled. They
couia at least, nave learned tno lull extent of
the danger incurred by the present system,
while tho evidence s of it were painfully ap.
parent. They could have decided
conflicting plans, and granted extraordinary

. 4 il .... . .yuweio iu mono wno aro expected to cope
with extraordinary difficulties. Ttnui.ina
nothing but heavy rains can prevent a serious
waier-iamin- o in tne portions of the city sup-
plied by tho Fairmount reservoir, they could
have adopted a special ordinance applicable
to the occasion, restricting under severe
penalties tho use of water. By next Mon-
day we shall know tho worst, aud it is to be
hoped that rain will then h
the present difficulty last Monday efficient
HfcitiUite iuiB.it lave lccacc4sl.

THE RYRON SCANDAL.
The public had to a great extent lost its in-
terest in tho scandalous quarrel between Lord
Byron and his wifo, and beyond an indotinito
desire on the part of the admirers of Byron's
poetry to know all about the mystorious and
much porplexod episode of his erratic
career, there was very littlo thought

upon tho subject. Tho CoiinlosM
Guiccioli's book renewed tho scandal, and laid
tho blamo of tho separation on Lord Myron,
accepting implicitly Liidy Byron's version of
tho aff air. This work has elicited a statement
of Lady Byron's side of tho question, from
tho pon of Mrs. Harriot Boeeher Hlown,
which wo publish on our Hixl.li pajjfn to.
day. This is tho first time, that Lady Myron
has had n hearing, and U, nurnitivo N on
that account, if no other, of (rreiil. inlirnit.
During her lifotinm nl,e iiiuiiitained n nludloiM
silonco on tho subject, or the qmn rn with her
husband, and boro. without any coiripliiinlni,
the odium which tho vnnliid of fi'irinly ul.
tached to her. Throughout n lonj life nhn
quietly and unostonlal .ioimly Irtliorod in work
of charity, and won commnti'l'tl ion vwi from
those who imagined that. Imr tiri"(.ii.niiilil y,
austerity, coldness, and iiinineei ily wero Him

causes of tho separation.
She felt, however, that hIio was unfilled to

a vindication, and that the largest charity to-

wards tho real guilty parties did not demand
that sho should be silent after they hail passed
away from earth. During Mrs. Stowo's visit
to England, shortly after tho publication of
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," Lady Byron sent for
her and entrusted her with tho secret in her
possession, leaving it to her discretion to give
it to tho world at the proper time. Tho
frightful nature of tho secret thus confided
to her appalled Mrs. Stowe, and oven after
Lady Byron's death sho hositatod to give it to
the world, and was only induced to do so by
the reiteration of tho old scandals in the
Countess Guiccioli's book, and by a deep con-
viction that Lady Byron's memory domanded
this vindication.

The story is elaborate but still indefinite,
but enough is said to bring out the whole
truth ere long, if there is any truth in Lady
Byron's statement. Wo would fain believe
that this is not the case. The charge brought
against Lord Byron is so infamous that it is
impossible not to suspect that it might have
been merely the result of Lady Byron's mor
bid imaginings a crude suspicion developed
into a positive conviction by long years of
bitterness and mental suffering. Be this as
it may, there is a probability that all tho
facts of the case will now bo brought to light,
and the memory of Byron cleared from the
charges brought against him, or else con-
demned to perpetual infamy. Mrs. Stowo's
narrative will be read everywhere; but it will
excite more comment in England than in this
country, and it will bo interesting to note tho
impression that it will make on society there.
In the meantime, we commend it to the atten
tion of onr readers as a vividly interesting
contribution to the history of a man who,
whatever his sins may have been, was one of
the greatest poets of his age.

OKITI'AllV.
Cliurlea I). Cleveland.

Yesterday morning, at his temporary residence in
this city, Professor Charles Dexter Cleveland, a gen-
tleman and a scholar well known not only In this
community and country, but across the seas, died so
suddenly of heart disease that neither a physician,
his sons, nor daughters were by his bedside when
his spirit took Its night. The deceased was tho son
of Rev. Charles Cleveland, of Boston, and was bom
In the town of Salem, Mass., on the 3d of December,
1802. His early life was passed in the counting-hous- e,

as mercantile pursuits were intended to be
his ; but In 1823, moved by the promptings of a taste
for literature, he forsook tho desk and betook him-
self to schola.' tic studies. Four years subsequently
he graduated, with honor at Dartmouth College. He
had a peculiar aptness for the classics, aud his
knowledge of Greek and Latin was unsurpassed.
In three years from the time he left college he was
elected Professor f Latin and Greek at Dickinson
College, and afterwards was called to the Latin chair
of the University of New York. In 1834 he removed
to this city, and hre established a school for young
ladies, which met with great success. Falling health
compelled his relinquishment of this pursuit, and
President Lincoln tendered him the appointment of
Consul at CurdiiT, in Wales. He remained several
years at that port, but, not Improving In health, he
resigned his position and returned here. Afterwards
he passed a year at llfraeombe, in England, reaching
thlB city again but a brief while before his death.
He was a voluminous author, and his works all be-
came celebrated. Besides numerous text-boo- pre-
pared almost exclusively for the use of his school, he
edited an edition of the works of John Milton; com
piled several valuable compeudiums of literature,
including two of English authors, one from the
earliest writings In our language to tho beginning of
the nineteenth century tho second devoted to tho
present century exclusively. He also prepared a
compendium of American literature, and translated
the best speimens of the authors of Greece and
Home, for the benelit of realtors unacquainted with
Greek and Latin.

Fuom Tukhek Buotheks &, Co. we have received
Apjihtan's Journal for August 28. The readers of
this journal will not be very sorry to see that Victor
Hugo's romance is drawing to a close. As a story
for a popular periodical It is a decided failure, not-
withstanding its great merits in some respects. Tho
other articles are interesting, but the engravings,
particularly the frontispiece, entitled "The Warrior
of the Desert," aro disgracefully bad.

CRACOW.

Tlie Frixon Convent mid the pillanre for Tor.
Iiii-ln- The Horror of a Modem Iikiiiiuiuoii.

The Austrian correspondent of tho London
Times writes as follows in relation to the case
of the imprisoned nun at Cracow:

'While the inquiry Into the nunnery case In
Cracow Is being continued, driblets of Informa-
tion only hero and there ooze out. As for the
immured nun herself, since sho has been re-

moved to tho lunatic asylum sho seems to re-

cover gradually from that state of almost savnire-ncs- s

in which sho was at first. Sho has ceased
to talk in obscure language, as she did at first,
and, now that fdio is in a clean apartment, that
constant complaint about tho bad smells
to which she gave vent at first is nevoi
heard of. Bhe has become quite a pattern
of cleanliness, and us for tearing licr

which was alleged as tliedress or the bedclothes,
cause of her being without clothing, slio never
once attempted to do it. Tho brother ot the

of tho convent writes to tho cia-co- w

papers that his brother, who, as you re-

member, died suddenly when the whole Btory
got abroad, died a natural death, haviug been Ul

for several weeks before. Tho depositions oi
the nuns, which are being taken, seem rather
calculated to indispose public feeling against
them, for they all go to show that they took In

Wm tU Vow of banishing, all hJiUUl

Hons from the sisterhood. One of tho nuns,
who lins been repeatedly superior of the c

let out that Barbara' I'bryk was not taken
to tho lunatic asylum, because the General of
the Order In Home forbade It, and because she
herself thought that, oftcr passing her fiftieth
vmir, Barbara would become calm and mire
composed.

"The Austrian Minister of Piddle Worship, ad
intrim, has sent n despatch to the Governor of
beinberg on the subject, In which he says: 'The
revolting facts which have occurred, and the le-

gitimate indignation aroused against the nuns by
the discovery, Impose on the Imperial govern-
ment the duty of most seriously considering
what measures 'ought to lie taken. First of all
urine the question whether that community can
com Intie to receive the annual subvention of one
thousand eight hundred tlorius which has
hitherto been paid to It in virtue of an Imperial
de.b lonof the Mh of .lime, 1 W17, and which U
inliii Ipiill v taken Irom the resources of the tHatc.
But. the Government cannot confine Itself tothat
point. In i oiiHciiucncc of the natural excitement
etei y where iiroiliiecd by tills allair of the Cannel-th- e

( iibliiei h compelled to consider whether
the eniiiit, nation ol the existence of this convent
- tiom willed, under the most favorable hypothe-
sis no i"iod work can lie expected for many
yum In reeonellablc with the public interest.
On lha diiliji-r- l request you to place yourself
In immediate eoiuiniinieatlon with the diocesan,
I'.Kliop GaleeM, In order that he mav give his
opinion oh to whether the maintenance of the
f armellle nimriery Is desirable, even on behalf
of the Chureh ItHcll. You will be pleased to
liifoini me as soon as possible of the prelate's
reply, as well as j our own views. But first of
all I detdre to know at once if, in your judg-
ment, any reasons can lie urged ngafust the im-
mediate withdrawal of the allowance. Incase
none sneli exist, the Imperial Government
nciievcs men bound to stop the payment forth-
with."

The London ltniln Tvtrgraih says:
"Tlie famous Cracow convent seems to have

possessed more elaborate appliances for torture
than n dark cell. The commission which has
been appointed to examine tho house is said to
have lound a w hole collection of such instru-
ments of torture as tyranny winkled iu medkeval
times. Two crosses, each weighing elghtv
pounds, and intended to be worn on the backs o'f
the nuns, us a punishment: two heavv blocks of
marble, which the penitents placed on their
chests: crowns of thorns, wtth long Iron spikes,
which they wore on their heads; and girdles with
nails pointing inwards, which they wore next
their skin, were among the weapons found
in the spiritual armory of the religious
house. We arc not informed whether
they have been recently used for
the purpose of waging war ag'aiust tho world,
the flesh, and the devil. Indeed, they recall
the worst spirit of medkeval barbarity, rather
than the humane spirit of our own time. It
is true that people shut out from the world like
the nuns of Cracow cannot fed the humanizing
influence of this age so keenly as tlie secular
and the profane: and hence they must be guided
bv less cnlinhtned consciences." Alter the horri-
ble revelation of the manner in which they
have treated one of their 'sisters,' It Is also pos-
sible to believe the Cracow nuns guiltv of any-
thing. Nevertheless, it is uncomfortable to re-
flect that in the nineteenth century a convent
should systematically use Instruments of tor-
ture which would have found a fit place only in
those rel'glous houses which centuries ago were
deus of depravity."

INTEMi I Ii M V K.
IT. S. District Court Judge Cndwataiter.

The Cou t, now i tttliig for the trial of revenue
cases, was i bis morning engaged withthecase of the
1 nited States vs. A Distillery, etc., claimed by C.
NcCarty. The establishment, which is in Sloan
street, was seized on thcSflth of July, upon the alle-
gation that the claimant was carrying on the busi-
ness without having been dulvnualiUod, ami that he
fraudulently removed the whisky there manufac-
tured bt fore Inspection. On trial.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
j5 FOR THE SUMMER TO PREVENT

sunburn and all discoloration and irritation!) of theakin, bites of moBuuitoes or other insects, use Wright's
Alconuted Glycerine Tablet. It is dnlimously fragrant,transparent, und has no equal as a toilet soap. For sale by
druggists generally. R. 4 U. A. WK1UUT, No. HCHKSNUT Street. 845

jgjS- g- U. S. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
An appropriation ($50,000) haviug been made by

Congress for purcnusiiig
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS FOR OFFICERS

of the United States Army and Navy mutilated In in a
service, application may now be made, in person or by
letter, iy omcers enuuea to me neneiH ot the act, and
who desire the best Artiticial Limbs, to

Dr. li. FRANK PALM Kit. Surgeon Artist,
No. lm CHKSNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No. 678 BROADWAY, New York.
No. 81 GRF.FN Street, lloston.

B 12? Offices for Supplying Army and Navy Officers.

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, AU-
GUST 17, 189.

City Warrants registering to 44,00(1 will be paid on pre-
set tation, interest ceasing from this date.

JOSKPU X. PEIRSOL,
819 3t City Treasurer.

JAMES M. SCOVEL,LAWYER,
OAMDKN, N. J.

Collections made everywhere in New Jersey. (1 13 19 1

Bis-- YANKEE GREEN CORN CUTTERS,
for table and kitchen use, give yeu the healthy

pulp without tne indigestible hull. Various stylos and
prices, from 25 cents up, tor sale at all the house furnish
ing stores. 8 7

DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
only owe in Fbilndelpma who devotes his entire time andpractice to extraotisff teeth, absolutely without Dain.br
ireou Bliruu wiub ymwoi uii tw A uil U A Ob. 1 tfOj

gy-- ELLIS' IRON BITTERS "HAVING
nsed your Iron Bitter in my praetioe, I can testify

to its superior tonio properties for invigorating the appe-
tite and promoting digestion. I can unhesitatingly re- -
commonu it id wwob ui rduw.i udimuvj iou uyspepsta, an4
in nuriitinnsof the system reauirinir thm uminf ....
ginous toni. Its agreeable flavor must recommend it to
all. vours, reBneoiiuny, a. uiiiki m. u., fro- -
fessor in tne Philadelphia University of Medicine and

Fwlale by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY 4 OOWDhL
No. Boa ARCH Street, and by Druggists generally

J08E POEY,
Medico-Oirujan- de la Faeultad de la Habana, ha

traslsdado su dornioilio a la calle de Green, No. 1817,

donde recibe consultaa de 7 a H its la nianana y de 3 a 6 da
tardei

DR. JOSEPH POKY,
Graduate of the University of Habana (Cuba), has re-

moved to No. 1817 Green street.
Ottioe Hours 7 to ( M., 3 to 8 P. M. 733,,

A kiim:iviii mo i.m n r
TRIP UP THE DELAWARE

The commodious steamer KUWIN FORREST will
leave AKC11 STREET WHARF 011 SATURDAY EVEN-INU- ,

Aug. 21, IfS, at half-pas- t 7 e'clook, touching at
Water-wora- s wiimh, ioiiuKit uiiudshuiv

An opportunity is ottered to the citizens at Brid
White Hall, and Frankford for a delightful loonliglit

t'.a flu . urn rn1TIU up IAB 1OJ.w.io.
Music will accompany tlie Excursion
Fare fur the Eicuraion, W centfc 8 19 Zt

HPfYYVITT --1 WOULD RE- -
1t1LvLV-A.- V spectfully inform Un-
dertakers that, in order to'meet tlie increased demand for
my patent BURIAL CASKRTS. I have taken the Urge
Factory ai RinGK AVENUE.

With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to (up.
ironiptiyaiioiueisiucHyor ou"iij-tilHtur-

It. H. ICAKLKY

PIANOS.
STEC'K & C'O.'S A HAINES BROS'.

fftrVR PIANOFORTES,
AND MASON A HAMLIN'S CABINET AND

METROPOLIT AN ORGANS,
with the new and beautifuliuMANA

Every inducement ottered to purchasers.
.I. E. GOULD,

7 24stuth3m No. P23 CHEb.NUT Street.
Ilwr7- -, R E M O V A L.-- lfrlr H PUTTON'S PIANO R03MS,
CH1CKERINU GRAND. SOlMRK AND UPRIGHT

REMOVElVlO
Nos. 112H aud UM OHEKNUT STREET.

891m WILLIAM H. DUTTON.

ALBRECHT.
RIKKK8 SCHMIDT, tCSTF

MiMTVAi TtMir its or
riRST-CLAS- PIANO FORTES.

Full gnaranlee and moderate prices.
8a; YY AUKKVVM3, t9-- 010 AROil Street;

OLOI HINQ.

LOW WATER IN THE SCHUYLKILL!

A BIG DHY TlttlE!

R0CKHILL & WILSON

Not Dried Up Yet!

River Schuylkill goitm dry!
Now, what d'ye tliink?

All the water runninu out ;

Not t'tioiigli to drink!
Fa'rmouut drying; up!

Water all gone ;

Can't get enough to waoh :

Folks feel fonorn.

Can't souse the pavements now;
Dry ! Dry ! ! Dry ! i !

Won't let the hoses play ;

That's the reason why.
One comfort even if

Can't nqiilrt the hose;
ROCK.IIILL A WILSOX have

Lots of splendid Clothes.

Even If the river goes entirely dry

There aie yet
Lota of splendid piles

Of the best Summer Stylea

Of Flue Clot lies at Low Tide Trines,

AT

R0CKHILL & WILSON'S

OR EAT BROWN STONE II ALL,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CHE3NUT STUEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE GREAT FIRE AT YONKEHS.

HERRING'S SAFES
AGAIN TESTED !

YONKEBs, N. V., August 13, ISC'.).
MESSK8 IlEKKINU, A MIBKMAN, New

York Gentlemen : At the great Ore here on Sun-
day night last (sth mst.), which covered an urea of
two blocks, we hud two of your Safes lu our liullding,
whU.li passed safely through the ordeal. When tlrst
discovered they were surrounded by burning lumber,
and bear evidence of hiving had a severe test, as our
place of business occupied Beven lots, all covered
with buildings aud lumber, ail of which were en-
tirely consumed, and to this heat the Safes were
exposeii. It was with greut satisfaction that we
found, upou cutting Into our Safes, as they were so
warped and swollen they could be opened In no
other way, that our books aud papers and money
were all saved ; Indeed, the bills came out of the Safe
without a singe, and nothing is discolored but the
binding of the books. Respectfully yours,

ACKEKT A ;UICK.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from tire now known. HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, com-
bining hardened steel and iron with the rateut Frnu-linit- e

or SriEGEL EiSfCN, furnishes a resistant
against boring acd cutting tools to an extent hereto-
fore unknown.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,

No. 851 BROADWAY, comer Murray St., N. Y.

HERRING & CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, New gj

8 in 4ptf

COAL.
"IMPORTANT TO COAL CONSUMERS.

Save 20 poroont. in the cost of your Fuel. Buy Broad
Top SKMI H1TUMINOL SCOAL at HM to $7 porton. iu
stead of paying ! for Anthracite. In Europe no other
than BITUMINOUS COALS are used, and in Pittsburg
una tlie west sou coals a-- e used exclusively.

Ttuii v hy can't tre tht the Mime in I'iit jdrlpiia f
Broad Top Coal is a free burning

COAL, and is admirably adapted for STEAM PUR
POSES, and for tlie GRATE, the FURNACE, the
RANCIC.and the STOVE. Is it not your duty, therefore,
to Iny aside jirijwlirr with Anthracite at its present

RATE, and TRY if you cannot use Broad
Top and other similar good coals, ami thus save at least

itir tun in iuB uoBi oi youriuuir xsuy cue lump si.e,and when nucesary break it as required. Broad Top
Cost run be had ot tile undoi-signed- . and nu Bt of the otherCoul dealers. 11 sure und ask tor the Broad Tup Coal

POWELTO.N COAL AND IKON CO.,
s.cKfeiry5.t."adWalaut- -

Reading Railroad ami Socond street turnpike.
.FOIU;K A. HEBEKTON,

ChoHiiut and Thirty-thir- streets.
K. B. WKiTON,

Walnut street, below Dock.
KEMBALL COAL 4 IKON CO.,

No. 3i5 Walnut street.GEORGE MEAKS,
8 7 stuth lmtp No. 3la Walnut street.

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

rItAN CIS D. FASTOHZUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, aud all business re-

lating to the same promptly transacted Call or send
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 6 snith

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIABLE
AGENCY.

Send for pamphlet on Patents.

3 i tDstu! CilAl'.LE II. EVANS.

EDUCATIONAL.

MISS noNNEY ANI MISS PILL-AY- V
their BOARDINO and I) A V BOH

(tuentiolii ynsr), Snpt. I ft, at No. 1615 CUESNUI'si
Particulars from Circulars. 8 lt

AM ERICAN CONSERVATOR YOF ' MUfc
OI'FK'K No. t"e4 WALNUT Street. !

CLAR8 ROOMS. li,i!4 WALNUT and HS7 N. BRn
will begin MONDAY, September li, I

CIRCULARS AT THE MUSIC STOKES. 7 24,

ANDALUSIA COLL E G
X REOPPNH SEPTKMRFR la. 1IWO

PRIMARY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS
A HOME HOARDING-SCHOO- FOR BOYS.;

CWufxi- - !ivi to if urn per ynar. i
Address Rev. Dr. WELLS, Andatnsia. Pa. ft 12 i

JJELACOVE INSTITUTE BEVERLY, n
JERSEY. A leadingschool for Young Ladies, pr

nent for its select tone and superior appointments, i
For prospeotus address the Principal, i
8 8 tilths Hw M. RAC11F.HK O. HUN

iVYERS' SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSICAL
VI STITUTF, AT WEST CH ESTER, PA.The Scholastic ear of 10 months begins WedneSeptember I, neit.
I'or catalogues apply to WM. F. WYERS, A. M.jr
731 6w Principal and Propriety

O E U M A N T O V N A C A D E MY , MT ABLIS 1 Lv 17A0. Kngliah, ClanicAl, and Rcientiflo School j
Boys. Boarding and Duy Pupils. Session begins MC
DAY, September 6. For circulars apply to t

C. V. MAYS, A.M.. Principal.
8 3 tutln tf Oerinantown, Philadelphia

ALE COLLEGE. BORDENTOWN.
This institution, so long and so favorably kn4.

continues to furnish tlio best educational advanlai
in connection with a pleaiant Christian home. Cilogin's, with terms, otc, furnished ou application. 4
leue opens September 1i

HT.im .IOIIS II. BBAKELEY, President

pcGBY ACADEMY FOR BOYS, NoTll
OCUST Street. EDWARD CLARENCE SMlt

A. M., Principal.
Young men prepared for or htph t'li ihii) In (J

lego. Circulars at No. 1 CHESNUT Street 7 17 3r

R U F u S A I) M

ELOCUTIONIST,
No. 11 (IRAKI) Streot, between Eleventh ai

Twelfth and Chesnut an J Markot.

ATI3S ELIZA V. SMITH. HAVINGit 1 moved from No. l:H4 to No. 119 KPDiri'l
will reopen her Hoarding and Day School lor Young

on W KDNF SDAY, Sent. 15. jj

Circulars may be obtained from Lee & Walker, JinxW. Llll.DII A t'.n I,nr1 nlla. At.ni.at V.

AT THE SCHOOL 7 87 3m

CTEVENSDALE INSTITUTE, SOUT1O AM ROY. N. .IA Kmilv R.,.rHin. a..i,..i - dJwill commence r.n September 6, 188ft, Location unsdpnssed in everything desirablo for a school. TuoinMri
tion ui iiriiKinfuKunou practical, embracing a care'prcpar; for r.illog". Circulars sent nn mnuiist.

8 '8 SOUTH AMBOYjjj
pIlEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH AN;

.I'K, CH, for Young Ladies and Misses, boardifand day pupils, Nos. 1527 and 152H SPRUCE Street. Phildelphia, Pa., will
ON MONDAY. September ). $

French is the language of the family, and is cojtantly spoken 111 tho institute.
7 15thstu2m MADAME D'HERVILLY Principal j

JTAMILTON INSTITUTE, DAY Afrj
Boarding School for young ladies, No. 3810 dtiNUT Streot, will re open MONDAY, September ' IW

circulars, containing terms, etc. .apply at the scuoolirbloh
is accestible to ail parts of tho city by the horse carsT

8? P. A. CREUAR, A. M . Principal, j

LASEI.L FEMALE SEMINARY (AT AU
Mass., ten miles from Boston, m

Hoston and Albany Railroad). F'or seventeen years a leaaliigNew England Seminary. Not excelled in thorouglEnglish or artiticial training, nor in highest acoomplisl
meuts in Modern Languages, Painting, and Music. Loc
tiou for health bo:uty, and redniug intluences, unsuc,aTi. jenr UCK1US oppt, jii, AUdress

7 27tiw CHARLE,SVV. GUSHING.

rpiIE EDGE II ILL SCIIOOlJ
a Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begin its naif
session in the new Academy Building at

MERCH ANTVILLE, NEW JERSEY.
MONDAY, September 6, 13tj9.

Fot circulars apply to Rev. T. W. OATTELL,
Satf Principal

ECTOR Y SCHOOL,asv 11 A nl DKiV, UUMV.
Rev. C. W. F:Vl:if KST. Km'.hir. ai.fail hi fl

assistants. The school is closing its twonty.si.tth year
and refers to its old pupils, found in all ttie nroioHsion
and every department of business. Thorouuh nhuir-- i
education, including military drill, boating, and swin4
miug in their sea-o- n. Age of admission, from nine tia
imineeu. i yrins, 15 ,011 per annum.

The fall session begins September 7.
Relerenco Rt. Rev. J. Williams, D. D.
Haniden. July Hi, 1W. 7 27 2m

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPId
(FOUNDED A. D. 17").)

S. W. Cor. I.OOVST and JUNIPER Streets.
The Rev. JAMES W. ROBINS, A. M , Hoad Master,

v it 11 ten Teachers. s
From September I, iHri'.', the price of Tuition will lie?

NINETY DOLLARS per annum, for all Classes: payable!
half yearly in advani'o. I

French, (iermun. Drawing, and Natural Philosophy are!taught without extra charge. f
By order of the Trustees, 1

ur.uivifr, ... 11u.11r.il, treasurer.
The Session will open on MONDAY, September 6. Ap

plications iur admission may be liiuiie during tho pre-
ceding wouk, between til and 12 o'clock in the morning.

JAMES W. ROBINS,
8 16 mwf 6w Head Master.

My EST PENN SQUARE ACADEMY,"
S. W. corner of MARKET Streot and WEST

PENN SQUARE.
T. BRANTLY LANOTON having leased the usper part

of the Third National Bank Buildiug, will reopen h s
School on MONDAY, eptember U.

The facilities of this building for school purpose will
be apparent upon inspection. The Gymnasium will be
under the immodial ervisi of Dr. Jansea, and is
being abundantly supplied with apparatus for the praetioe
of either light or heavy gymnastics.

The course ef instruction embraces all that is needed
to St boys for College, Polytechnic Schools, or Oommsrcial
Life.

Circulars containing full information respecting Primary
Department, College Classes, the study of Yocal Music,
Art, etc., may be obtained by addressing the Principal as
above. 1 27tuthstf

'p HE HILL"X select family boarding school,
An English, Classical, Mathematical, Scieutitia

and Artistic Institution,
FOR YOUNO MEN AND BOYS'

At Pott st own, Montgomery County, Pa.
The F'irst Term of the Nineteenth Annual Session will

conimenceon W F.DN ESDA Y, the th day of Septeuib-j- r

neat. Pupils received at any time. For Circulars
REV. UEOK(Jl F. MILLER, A. M.

PriucipaL

REFERENCES:
REV. DRS. Meigs, Sclncffer, Mann, Kruuth, Svss,

Muhlenberg, Muver, Htitter, Stork. Conrad, Bam-
berger, Wylie. Sterret, Murphy, Cruikslianks, etc.

HONS. Judge Lmilow. Leonard Myers. M. Russell
Thayer. Benj. M. Boyer, Jacob S. Yost, Hiester Clymar,
John Killinger, etc.

F.SiS. James K. Caldwell, James L. Claghorn, O. S.
Crove, T. C. Wood, Hurvey Bancrof t,Theodore (i. Rvgs,
O. F". Norton, L. L. Houpt, S. Gross Fry, Miller A Derr,
Charles Waunemacher, James, Kent, Santee A Co.,
etc. 7 2o mwfJm

JJ Y. LAUDERBA elf7!
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,
FOR BOYS AND YOUNO MEN,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
Entrance No. 11)8 S. TENTH Street.

This school presents tho following advantages
Finely y. ntilat. .1 class rooms, with ceilings thirty foet inheight, giving each pupil more than double the usualbreathing space.
Wide, massive stairways, rendering accidents inbling and diknusr.iig almost impossible. assem--

corps of teachers every one of whom has had yearseiperience In tlie art of imparting knowledlr . ?l
mkiZlytj'"U.H''""i .?.nAn8e'u.s''.'v- ProHt.bl

indlBltenbable rami nolo '. ' pupil an
Apiilicationarecuiyednt the Academy froin 10 A M t0b daily, on i.nd after August 28. '
(latiilmriifta ivinl. i.,i... f..l . ...

of many 5f our lyudi 'cilizens.t'r theiSTmay be Mr. W. V. wl.rl,
nut street, or by addressing the Principal, as above
Late Principal of the Noh. rlD,!?.RBA.

O 1 Itu

Q R E X E L & COT
NO. 34 SOUTH TIIIUD STREET,

A.inoi-1- . a ,1 nml
JiyVIVIvIIK,

ISSUE DRAFTS
CREDIT available ou preseuutioufp n

Travellers can make aU their fluanclal arran,-mea- tsthrough us, and we will collect thir Merestaud dividends without churgi.
DltEXEL, WlNTHBOP A CO., DrHXEL, HARJK3 & CO.,

New York. I

ra:ia JW'


